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€Sathalie~-Pi«w 
, . * # * Tort r - J N O - The 
1B4 Catriollc Press Association 

Jmv^ntion will be held at the 
*!mcr House in Chicago from 

May ,12 to 14, tt has been an-
Jtpuneed by Father Thomas A. 
Mee*»n, president at CPA head-
quarters here. 
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During the past month* news-
papers have carried numerous 
notices of the" organization and 
m e e t i n g s of ™ 
Mothers Clubs. 

I Reading these 
] I find myself 
. i n <j u i r i n g. 

" B u t w h e r e 
a r e t h -e 
fatrsers?" 

Furthermore, 
my experience 
in school wprk 
and observa
tion of it leads 
me to conclude that In many, 
cases the word "parent" used to 
denote home and school associ-. 
atiom is merely a hopeful, rath
er than an accurate, name. In 
many cases Parent school organ-; 
izations are composed largely of 
motliers. 

A glib answer to the question 
' "Where are the fathers'" would 
be "Home taking care of the 
children;:-' But that is only par
tially correct. Fathers, God love 
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them, are very often hotue tak
ing care of the children while 
mothers are busy with parent 
school organizations, but I think 
Daddy's baby sitting chore is 
only a partial reason for his 
absence from the association 
meeting. 1 

OTKEB, AND probably strong
er, reasons are that ao many 
meetings are too long and very 
boring. Also there i s floating 
around in tome heads the notion 
that the school is the mother's 
domain. 

This might have been true in 
the days when men worked long 
hours ( from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. in 
some instances) but aui hours of 
employment have become steadi-i 
ly shorter, the farther has come i 
to have more time t o give to] 
the upbringing of the children. 

Several parent-home organiza
tions in our city are attempting 
to stimulate the attendance by 
putting both parents in as ofii-, 
cers so that the president's office 
is filled by Mr. and Mrs. X., 
and the other offices in a siml-' 
lar manner. - i 

HOWEVER. IN the case of| 
a family where there are small' 
children there would be several 
years when parents could attend 
meetings together only if they 
hired a baby sitter and this 
might be a strain on the family 
budget. I 

It seems to me that the an-1 

swer might be a Father and 
Mother Club with bi-monthly; 

meetings. Thus, the mothers' 
could get together in September. 
November. January. March and1 

May; and the fathers in the In
tervening months. Perhaps In 
December and June a Joint meet
ing, a dinner party and square 
dance might be arranged 

This plan could easily raise the 
spirit of a drooping club by In
stilling the spirit of competition 
Into it with each group vying 
with the other for improvement 
in attendance, money raising and 
school cooperation projects 

WHaENTVaTB I write or speak 
of parent school associations I 
always feel constrained to re 
mind my readers or bearers that 
such parent school organizations 
must always implement and 
never obstruct the school pro
gram. 

Furthermore, it Is always well 
to remember that tbe principal 
and teachers are trained profes
sional people who have made a 
life work of studying what Is 
best for our children, and u 
parents, we should strive for clot 
est cooperation between homei 
and school. 

Nitw Scientist Receives 
Grant For Cancer Stu dy 

Diocese Opens Bad Book Drive 

Mothers To Hear 
Fashionist At 
Aquinas Meeting 

Members of Aquinas Mothers' 
Club will meet Tuesday. Oct. 13 
at 8 p.m. in the Auditorium on 
Dewey Ave. 

They will have as their guest, 
Pauline GafTney, radio commen
tator and fashionist who will talk 
on the ••Importance of Accessor
ies." 

Refreshments will be served 
under the direction of Mrs. Wll 
Ham McHale assisted by mothers 
from Sacred Heart. Holy Rosary 
and Holy Cross. 

Louisville Ky — (NC) — A youngr nun-sciehtist who 
tktablisjied a cancer research laboratory at Ursuline College 
hew hag received a 18.600 irrant for a post-doctoral feUow-

Plvl Thomae in Cincinnati. It was 
there she first began her cancer 
research. 

Blue Army Hits 
5 Million Mark 

I'lainfleld. N J . - ( M ' I —Kn« 
rollnteni of 200,000 additional 
Americans in the Blue Army 
of Fatima has swelled the 
mpoatolste's membership to 
about five million. 

F*tht>r Harold V. Colgaii. 
psMor of St. Mary's parlnh 
here, where the Blue Army 
originated In 1947, aaid the or
ganization Is known to be ac
tive In 29 countries. Names of 
the new fnlted States mem
ber* arc being flown to Fatinia 
to be hurled near the »pot 
where Our lady appeared on 
October IS. 1917. he said. 
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Veteran Doctor 

Benedictines Open 
New Foundation 

Westoa, VI —(NO— Father 
Michael Dueey, O.S.R, until re
cently prtor of St. Anselm's 
Priqry in Washington. D.C. and 
one of the founders of the Na
tional Liturgical conference, has 
been appointed Prior of the new 
Benedictine foundation here. 

Abbott Leo Rudloff. O.S3.. of 
the Dormition Abbey in Jerusa
lem, made the announcement as 
he left the United States to re
turn to the Holy Land. 

Weston Priory, situated on s 
mountainside overlooking scenic 
West River Valley in the Green 
Mountains, has been established 
as a branch of the famed Jer
usalem Shrine of Our Lady. 
Present plans call tor a com
munity of 13 monks, 

ship a t St. Louis l'niversli>. 
where she will conduct a cancer 
Study with a Nobel prize winner. 

Sister Angeltce Selbert, O.S.I'.. 
chairman of the division of na
tural sciences at Ursuline. will 
conduct a study of steroid meta
bolism and enzymatic activity In 
normal and malignant tissues 
with Dr. E. A. Doisy. heart of the 
St. Louis University medical 
school's bio-chemistry depart 

jinent. Dr. Dolsy was a Nobel 
i prize winner inJ943 for his work 
' in hormone chemistry. 

THE tt.aOO GRANT was made 
by the Damon Runyon Memorial 
Fund for Cancer Research. 

Since Sister Angellce joined the 
Ursuline faculty in 1950 she has. 
with the help of science majors 
there, continued a cancer re 
search project begun when she 
herself was a graduate student. 

i Basically, the project is concern 
ed with the studv of cell enzymes 

I With the aid 'of grants. Sister 
I Angelice established a cancer re 

search laboratory at 1'rsuline 
dedicated to the Blessed Mother 
and under the patronage of St 

, Thomas Aquinas. Altogether she 
i has received almost 510.000 in 
I grants from the Runyon Fund in 
' the past two and one half >pars 
i and a n additional $5,000 from 
, other sources, 

| THE LATEST grant from the 
Runyon Fund reads: "To provide 

I an opportunity to prepare for and 
j to participate in the free pursuit 
I of knowledge that may ultimate

ly save millions from death from 
| cancer, a Damon Runyon re 
i s e a r c h fellowship has hern 
| awarded to Sister M. Angelice 
I Selbert, O.S.U. This award is a 

recognition of scholastic achieve
ment and of scientific promise 

I The funds for It were contributed 
j by the American public." 
i A native of Louisville, she re-
icelved her B.S. at Ursuline eol 
i lege, auad her masters and doc 
' tor's degrees at the Instituhirn 

Author Condemns 
I Leprosy Term 
1 Carvllle. La. — (NO — The 
words "leprosy" and especlally 
"leper" should he abandoned as 

' "Inaccurate, h a r m f u l and ir. 
cruel.™ according to Raphael .. §£ 
Brown. Franciscan tertiary' >u- ' 

, thor. 
"In plain objective truth.'" 

Brown has wntten. •there Is no 
such disease in this world as 

i neprosy.' that Is. medical science 
knows of no specific disease 
which has the features popularly 
associated with that word." ' 

Steubcnvlllr, OHo — (NC) — 
A dlocese-widp campaign against 
Indecent literature w i l l be 

I launched Oct, 11, when the falth-
j ful of the Kteubenville diocese 
! will be called on to take a pledge 
against buylnc and reading such 

: material. 
I 'More than 35.GOO cards con
taining the pledge will be dis
tributed In the 6 8 parishes and 

I missions of the diocese. After 
I the recitation of the pledge at 
j Mass, individuals will be urged to 
carry their card In a wallet or 
purse as a reminder of the prom
ise. 

The campaign has the backing 
of Bishop John King Muasio of 
Steubenville. t h e nine - point 
pledge Is modeled after that of 

the Legion of Decency. I t urges 
Individuals to refrain from buy
ing or reading books; periodicals 
and comics that contain indecent 
or s.uggestlve 'passages, sadistic 

j scenes, tend to contribute to Juv-
I enile delinquency and show a dls-
I respect for law. 
! o—~ 

Hilaire Belloc Willed 
Sussex Home To His Son 

j London—(NO- Hilaire Belloc, 
; famed English Catholic author 
! who died last July, left an estate 
,of 7,451 pounds ($20,8621. His 
, house and lands at Horsham, 
i Sussex, went to his only sur
viving son, Hilary, and the resi
due to his daughters. 
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Child. Eager Nun Bring 
Injured Woman To Faith 

Jean Hersbolt, who has just 
Uunrhfd plans for a Hollywood 
Hall of Fame, la himself a vet 
eran of the entertainment 
world. He Is now •tarring In 
his 17th year aa the beloved 
"Dr. Christian" of CBS Radio's 
popular Wednesday evening 

series. 
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N.T. —(NO— 1 Mrs. Greiser looked forwari 
know sonsetlitm yoo don't j to Ike TkUta wfth her sew-
ksstw", shoated flve^ear-oM - found friends. 
Cars* 8duseMer to Stater Karl She needed some answers t* 
Msrie, a Doasialcasa Sister of much ass she needed the Bars 
to. Sick fa*r. "OM Mrs. Greia- , »„Uo« . sheet nH|loa ss 
er eosi't tee sad saw sia't bad . ^_ . . . . < h . - - , . . , 
•sOsaw •» eat ka tares I wamat • • •*• seeesi tee wmn-
•ays. Ske told me aw eerseif." ' •»• «««*- «•*» W'*** oolk. 

Upoa IssmsUcattaar. gsster i with Carol's •—tataarr Osw 
Ksrl Mane Xtesi CaueTs story ! morauaw;, Stater Karl More 
tree. The aced nesaa had fal- i whispered Jo Carol-, 
lea surslast her coal stove, frac- | 1 kasow tometltktg yoa osa't. 
kerhajr • ads. Altkawseji sttad, j know: Granny Is ready for her 

te> testa her • First Gmmsmmtm liasanair 
slasc aw over- snontkae;!n 

for s osaeket erkea Cans The fonasnar asjr Graaay 
er. j Greiser died watt her tana 

For to saext few weeks Sister aew frJessa at her si is gawtf 
Varl Marls sad Carol came \ Karl Marie, Cage] aaoj »*» 
easy wkh faoi 
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